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Abstract Two zinc violets, the yellow form of the
Aachen–Liège area and the blue morph of Blankenrode in
western Westphalia, have very restricted occurrence on
heavy metal waste heaps. Their taxonomic affinities have
not been finally resolved. The flower micromorphological
analysis presented here indicates that both zinc violets are
closely related to the alpine Viola lutea, in line with our
earlier published molecular data, but not with the conclu-
sions of other authors. The zinc violets are classed at the
rank of subspecies as V. lutea: ssp. calaminaria for the
yellow zinc violet and ssp. westfalica for its blue coun-
terpart. Although the violets examined (V. lutea, V. lutea
ssp. calaminaria, V. lutea ssp. westfalica) are closely
related, there is no evidence that V. lutea ssp. westfalica is
a descendent of V. tricolor. Here we provide the most
detailed information on generative organ structure in the
four violets studied.
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Introduction
The occurrence of two endemic zinc violets of Central
Europe is restricted. The yellow zinc violet grows on heavy
metal heaps (mainly Zn-contaminated soils) between
Aachen, Germany and Liège, Belgium, with a spot distri-
bution (Bizoux et al. 2004, 2008; Lucassen et al. 2010). The
blue zinc violet is found only at a medieval Cu–Pb mine and
its surrounding meadow covering an area of 1 km 9 0.5 km,
with waste overflow from a ditch, at Blankenrode close to
Paderborn, western Westphalia, Germany. These two violets
are the most endangered plants in Central Europe and are
assigned top priority for plant protection.
The two zinc violets belong to sect. Melanium Ging. of
the genus Viola L., but otherwise their taxonomic affinity
and phylogeny are not clear. Nauenburg (1986) classified
the yellow form as V. lutea subspecies calaminaria [Viola
lutea ssp. calaminaria (Ging. in DC.) comb. et stat. nov],
which stresses relatedness to the alpine Viola lutea Huds. in
line with earlier suggestions (Ernst 1974). On the other
hand, based on flower and leaf morphology and on distri-
bution, Nauenburg (1986) classed the blue zinc violet as a
species in its own right (Viola guestphalica Nauenburg,
spec. nova), and this is accepted in the current standard
German flora (Schmeil and Fitschen 2010). Based on
chromosome number, Nauenburg (1986) suggested the
blue zinc violet to be an autoploid (2n = 52) of Viola
tricolor L. (2n = 26); for the yellow zinc violet it is
2n = 48 (Kakes and Everards 1976) or 2n = 52 (Gadella
1963). Several chromosome numbers have been reported
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for V. lutea: 2n = 48, 50 or 52 (Marhold et al. 2007;
http://www.floranordica.org) and chromosome variability
in V. tricolor (Słomka et al. 2011d).
Molecular analyses yielded different information for the
blue zinc violet. Using DNA sequencing of the ITS1-5.8S
rDNA-ITS2, Hildebrandt et al. (2006) found the two zinc
violets to be closely related and to have strong affinity to
V. lutea but not to V. tricolor. They suggested that both
zinc violets are at best subspecies or even forms of V. lutea
and therefore proposed the names V. lutea ssp. calaminaria
and V. lutea ssp. westfalica, in accord with earlier sug-
gestions on the taxonomic status of the yellow zinc violet
(Runge 1972 quoted in Nauenburg 1986).
Since the published morphological and chromosomal
measures and the molecular data do not match, a more
detailed characterization of both zinc violets and their
potential relative(s) was needed, particularly at the micro-
morphological level.
Flower structures are essential for diagnoses within the
genus Viola. The shape of the pistil, especially of the style
and stigma, and whether endowed with papillae and hairs or
not, proved crucial in very early classifications of the genus
Viola (Ging 1823 and Becker 1925 quoted by Clausen 1927,
1929). Violets of sect. Melanium have a characteristic
stigma morphology. The stigma is cup-shaped, with an
opening (hole) on the top and a typical lip below the hole.
On its outer surface the stigma is covered with papillae and
hairs differing in size, abundance and distribution depend-
ing on the species (Kraemer 1899; Church 1908; Kroon
1972; Beattie 1974). The structure of violet flowers is an
evolutionary trait adapted to pollinators and also to many
ecological conditions (Beattie 1974). Species of sect. Mel-
anium develop exclusively chasmogamous flowers with no
cleistogamy, which is a characteristic feature for sect. Viola.
In addition, pollen heteromorphism, another diagnostic
character for species within sect. Melanium (Nadot et al.
2000), is independent of polyploidy in sect. Melanium,
unlike in sect. Viola (Nadot et al. 2000), and it also has a
selective advantage (Dajoz 1999).
Having these diagnostic features in mind, here we aimed
to characterize the reproductive organs of these violets in
detail using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) to shed
light on the relatedness of zinc violets and to solve the




Flowers of V. lutea ssp. westfalica were collected from
plants growing on the lead waste heap at D-Blankenrode
(513201300N, 85403500E) and in a private garden in D-Er-
ftstadt-Bliesheim (504604900N, 64906500E). Flowers of
V. lutea ssp. calaminaria were collected from a meadow
outside a nature protection area close to D-Breinigerberg
village, Stolberg/Aachen (504405800N, 61401900E). Flow-
ers of V. lutea (blue and yellow morphs) were collected
from the Vosges Mountains at F-Hohneck (480107300N,
70003400E), flowers of V. lutea ssp. sudetica from the Su-
deten Mountains at PL-Śnie _znik (501200000N, 164906000E)
under a permit to collect material outside the Śnie _znik
Kłodzki Reserve and flowers of V. tricolor from the cala-
mine heaps at PL-Bukowno near Olkusz (501505400N,
192604100E). Only a few flowers (5–8) were harvested
from several plants (1–2 from each plant) of the two rare
zinc violets at their natural sites, so as not to damage these
endangered species, and 10–15 flowers each were taken
from V. lutea ssp. sudetica and V. tricolor. Fresh flowers
were examined under a stereomicroscope.
Fig. 1 Flower color, petal shape and veins or ‘‘pencil lines’’ (nectar
guides) in: Viola lutea from Vosges Mountains; blue (a), yellow (b),
morphs, V. tricolor (c, d), V. lutea ssp. westfalica from Blankenrode
(e), V. lutea ssp. calaminaria (f)
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Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
Flowers for study by SEM were fixed in 100 ml formalin-
acetic acid-alcohol (FAA) (5 ml 40% formaldehyde, 5 ml
glacial acetic acid, 90 ml 70% ethanol) or 4% glutaralde-
hyde in 0.1 M Na-cacodylate buffer, dehydrated in an
ethanol series and critical-point dried using liquid CO2 and
a K850 critical point dryer (EMITECH, Ashford, England).
Pollen grains (dry or briefly rehydrated in a nearly water-
saturated atmosphere) were prepared according to Halbrit-
ter (1998). Dried flower parts were mounted on, and dried
pollen grains were dusted onto, stubs with SPI carbon-
conductive double-sided adhesive discs, gold-coated (SPI-
MODULE
TM
Sputter Coater, Structure Probe, Inc., Chester,
PA, USA) and examined in a Philips XL 30 SEM.
Results
Morphological traits of the corolla by visual inspection
All examined taxa have exclusively chasmogamous, bi-sex-
ual, zygomorphic flowers with the perianth differentiated into
five distinct sepals and five petals differing in color, shape and
size. The two obovate posterior (upper) petals are erect in
most specimens and do not overlap in V. lutea (Fig. 1a, b) or
in either zinc violet (Fig. 1e, f), but are slightly recurved and
partly overlapping in V. tricolor (Fig. 1c, d). The two nar-
rowly obovate lateral petals are directed upwards in all taxa
(Fig. 1). The obdeltate anterior petal producing the spur
(spurred petal) is much larger than other petals (Fig. 1) and
acts as a landing platform for pollinators. In all species the
base of the lateral and anterior petals (at the throat of the
flower) possesses hairs that close the entrance to the cavity
containing the pollen. These petals also show veins or ‘‘pencil
lines,’’ which guide pollinators to nectar and pollen. These
lines are dark and clearly visible on the petals. The lateral
lines but not the middle one are branched in V. lutea (Fig. 1a,
b) and in both zinc violets (Fig. 1e, f), but show only one type
of line in V. tricolor (Fig. 1c, d).
Petal color conspicuously varies in V. lutea from the
Vosges Mountains where the specimens develop flowers
with blue, yellow (Fig. 1a, b) or several intermediate
colors. V. tricolor develops numerous morphs, varying
from unicolored yellow (Fig. 1c) flowers to bi-colored
specimens, which are light blue and almost white with a
a b c d
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Fig. 2 Gynoecium and androecium of different violets: a–d Viola
lutea ssp. sudetica. e, f V. tricolor. g, h V. lutea ssp. calaminaria.
i V. lutea ssp. westfalica from Blankenrode. Visible hairs on lateral petal
(arrow on a), dark veins on lateral and anterior petals and darker yellow
basal patch on anterior petal (asterisk on a), filamentless stamens, two
with nectariferous appendages (arrowheads on b, e, g) and connective
appendages (arrows on b, e, g). Thin and knee-shaped lower part of
style (arrow on c); head-like upper part (black asterisks on c, f, h),
entrance to stigmatic chamber (hollow) (black arrows on d, f, i),
labellum (epidermal outgrowth) under the hollow (arrowhead on c),
dark spot on style below stigma (visible on d, f, h, i)
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yellow basal patch, or yellow-violet (Fig. 1d) and yellow-
whitish, or finally tricolored. Most V. lutea ssp. westfa-
lica and V. lutea ssp. calaminaria have uniformly colored
flowers, dark blue or light yellow with a darker yellow
basal patch, respectively (Fig. 1e, f). Flowers of V. lutea
ssp. sudetica from the Sudeten Mountains are completely
yellow in most specimens. Thus, flowers of the zinc
violets and V. lutea are not as variable as V. tricolor
flowers.
Petal micromorphology observed by SEM
The petal abaxial and adaxial epidermis differs in cell






Fig. 3 Viola lutea from Vosges
Mountains—flower parts
(SEM): a, b style and stigma,
visible hairs (asterisks) and
papillae (arrow). c–h Anterior
petal: c part of petal with spur
(asterisk) and hairs (arrow,
magnified in f). d Part of petal
with hairs in basal part
(magnified in e). g Adaxial
epidermis cells. h Abaxial
epidermis cells. i–k Lateral
petal: hairs in basal part (i),
adaxial epidermis cells (j) and
abaxial epidermis cells (k)
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taxa. Cells of the adaxial epidermis of all petal types form
conical papillae covered by striate cuticular ornamentation
(Figs. 3g, j; 4k, l, o, p; 5l–n, r, s; 6j; 7p). Cells of the
abaxial epidermis are not papillate, vary in shape, and are
covered by a longitudinally ridged cuticle (Figs. 3h, j, k;
4m, n, r, s; 5o, p, t, u; 7o). Thus, the epidermis does not
provide data to differentiate V. lutea from V. tricolor.
Hairs on the anterior (spurred) petal differ in length
between the top and bottom. They are relatively short at the
base of the petal (Figs. 3d, e; 4h), and rather long with a
characteristic shape at the entrance to the spur and inside
the spur (Figs. 3f; 4f, g; 5h–j; 7h). They resemble sausages,
with regular thickenings followed by constrictions. Hairs at
the base of lateral petals are uniform (not thickened) in
shape (Figs. 3i; 4i; 5k; 6i; 7n).
Pistil (especially style and stigma) micromorphology
The gynoecium of all examined taxa consists of a single
pistil with a single style ending with a stigma and a
superior ovary (Fig. 2a). Pistil features are generally
similar in zinc violets, V. lutea and V. tricolor. The lower
part of the style (border between ovary and style) is thin
and knee-shaped (Figs. 2c; 3a; 5a–c; 7a, b), whereas the
upper part (stigma) is head-like (Figs. 2c, f, h; 3a, b;
4a–c; 5a–d; 6a, b; 7a–d); the upper part is bordered by
longer hairs, with shorter ones on the head (Figs. 3a, b;
4a–c; 5a–d; 6a–e; 7a–g). Those features are the same in
all species. There is a characteristic hollow, the entrance
to the stigmatic chamber, at the top of the stigma. An
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Fig. 4 Viola lutea ssp.
sudetica—flower parts (SEM):
a–c style and stigma, visible
hollow, hairs (asterisks) and
papillae on stigma lip
(arrowheads). d Filamentless
stamen with anthers (asterisk)
and nectary (arrowhead);
visible anther appendix (arrow)
and lateral anther hairs (white
arrow), inset: nectary with
papillae in basal part (arrow)
and hairs in apical part (in
parentheses). e Stomata in
nectary epidermis (arrows). f–h
Anterior petal: part of spur with
hairs (f, magnified in g). h Basal
part of petal with hairs
(arrowhead) and papillae
(asterisk). i–n Lateral petal:
hairs in basal part (i), adaxial
epidermis cells (k, l), abaxial
epidermis cells (m, n). o–s
Anterior petal: adaxial
epidermis cells (o, p) and
abaxial epidermis (r, s)
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under the hollow (Figs. 2d, f, i; 4a–c; 5a, b, d; 6a–c;
7a–d). Styles of each taxon have a dark green triangu-
lar spot on their anterior part, guiding pollinators to the
nectar deposited in the spur (Fig. 2d, f, h, i). There are
no conspicuous differences between the examined
species.





l m n o p
r s t u
Fig. 5 Viola tricolor—flower parts (SEM): a–d style and stigma,
visible hollow, hairs (asterisks) and papillae on stigma lip (arrow-
heads). e–g Filamentless stamens with anthers (asterisk) and nectary
(arrowhead); visible anther appendix (arrow) and lateral anther hairs
(white arrow). f, g Nectary with hairs in apical part (parenthesis), inset:
stomata in epidermis (arrow). h–j Anterior petal: part of petal spur with
hairs (magnified in j). k–p Lateral petal: hairs in basal part (k), adaxial
epidermis cells (l–n), abaxial epidermis cells (o, p). r–u Anterior petal:
adaxial epidermis cells (r, s) and abaxial epidermis (t, u)
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Stamen micromorphology
The androecium of the examined Viola taxa consists of
five filamentless stamens (stamina), each with two anthers
sticking closely together by their lateral hairs. The anthers
surround the style and ovary of the pistil (Figs. 4d; 5e; 6f;
7a, k, l). Each stamen has yellowish to orange connective
appendages bordered by hairs (Figs. 4d; 5e; 6f; 7k, m).
The two lowermost anthers develop nectariferous
appendages (nectaries), which project back into the spur
of the anterior petal (Figs. 4d; 5e; 6f; 7h, i). The size of
nectaries and the type and distribution of hairs and
papillae differ depending on the taxon. In V. lutea and the
two zinc violets, the epidermis of nectariferous append-
ages forms densely distributed papillae in the basal part
and short hairs in the apical part (Figs. 4d, e; 6g, h; 7i). In
V. tricolor, short hairs are formed in the apical part, and
no papillae can be seen in the basal part (Fig. 5e–g).
There are stomata in the epidermis of nectaries of all
species (Figs. 4e; 5e-inset; 7j).
Pollen heteromorphism examined by SEM
The pollen of the zinc violets, V. lutea and V. tricolor, is
heteromorphic. Several pollen morphs develop, differing in
size, shape and number of apertures within one anther or
even one pollen sac of a particular violet. In all taxa,
4-aperturate (colporate) pollen grains are most abundant,
and 3- and 5-aperturate ones less abundant (Figs. 8; 9). As
previously found by histochemical staining and analysis,
the two zinc violets, V. tricolor from waste heaps and
alpine V. lutea, possess more than 80% 4-aperturate pollen,
and 5- and 6-aperturate pollen at low frequency (Hilde-
brandt et al. 2006; Słomka et al. 2010). Dwarf, degenerated
pollen appeared sporadically in V. lutea ssp. calaminaria
(Fig. 9a, b) and were quite frequent in V. lutea ssp. west-
falica (Fig. 9e, f). No degenerated pollen was found in
V. lutea from the Vosges and Sudeten Mountains or in
V. tricolor. They all had almost exclusively 4-aperturate
(colporate) pollen grains. Thus, pollen morphology is not







Fig. 6 Viola lutea ssp. calaminaria—flower parts (SEM): a–e stigma
with hollow, papillae (asterisk, magnified in c) and hairs (arrows,
magnified in d, e). f Filamentless stamens with anthers (asterisk) and
nectary (arrowhead), visible hairy anther appendix (arrow) and
lateral anther hairs (white arrow). g, h Nectary with papillae in basal
part (arrow) and hairs in apical part (parenthesis), visible stomata in
epidermis (arrow, magnified in h). i Part of lateral petal with hairs in
basal part, and adaxial epidermis cells (j)
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Discussion
This is the most comprehensive study yet published on the
macro- and micro-morphology of the reproductive organs
in zinc violets, V. lutea and V. tricolor. Violets of sect.
Melanium are specified by the following criteria, which
differentiate them from others, for example, from members
of sect. Viola: differences in flower color, corolla size and
shape, lateral petal position, stigma morphology, length of
the nectar spur and nectariferous appendages of the stamens
(Kraemer 1899; Church 1908; Clausen 1929; Valentine
1962; Valentine et al. 1968; Bernardello 2007), and polli-
nation ecology (Church 1908; Beattie 1971, 1972, 1974).
Because the morphological characters of pansy flowers
vary within species and are influenced by developmental,
genetic or environmental factors (Kristofferson 1923), here
we used additional micro-morphological characters for















Fig. 7 Viola lutea ssp. westfalica from Blankenrode—flower parts
(SEM): a pistil with style, stigma and ovary (arrowhead); visible
anther (star) and stamen appendix (asterisk). b–f Stigma with hollow,
papillae (asterisk, magnified in e) and hairs (arrow, magnified in f).
g Stigma covered by exudate. h Part of anterior petal with hairs
(arrowhead), stamen with hairs (arrow) and two nectaries (asterisks)
connected with stamens. i, j Nectary with papillae in basal part
(arrow) and hairs in apical part (parentheses), stomata in epidermis
(arrow, magnified in j). k–m Filamentless stamens with anthers
(asterisk) and appendix (arrow), visible stamen hairs (magnified in
l) and appendix hairs (magnified in m). n–p Lateral petal: hairs in
basal part (n), abaxial epidermis cells (o) and adaxial epidermis cells
(p)
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The study revealed great similarity between the species,
but whenever differences were noted there was a match
between the two zinc violets and V. lutea, but not with
V. tricolor. The most evident features were (a) the pattern
of dark stripes (nectar guides) on lateral and spurred petals,
which are branched in both zinc violets and in V. lutea, but
not branched in Viola tricolor (also in cultivated orna-
mental dwarf form of Viola x wittrockiana; authors’
observations); (b) the position of the posterior petals; and
(c) the shape, abundance and distribution of papillae and
hairs on nectariferous stamina appendages (nectaries).
It has been argued that the leaf morphology of the blue
zinc violet and V. tricolor is similar (Nauenburg 1986).
Leaf morphology is known to be a mutable character
influenced by environmental conditions (Stuessy 2009).
Our observations also suggest that leaf morphology is not a
dependable character for diagnosis of violets of sect.
Melanium (Słomka et al. 2011c). The argument about
chromosome numbers is more difficult to dismiss. As dis-
cussed in detail by Hildebrandt et al. (2006), if the blue
zinc violet arose by autopolyploidization from V. tricolor,
it would have resulted in a highly unstable species with
irregular meiosis and reduced pollen viability. It is more
likely that both zinc violets evolved from V. lutea by
hybridization or mutations (structural chromosome or gene
mutations) (Siuta et al. 2005). Here we note that the
chromosome numbers in V. lutea have now been deter-
mined as 2n = 48, 50 and also 52 (Marhold et al. 2007;
http://www.floranordica.org), and have not been finally
resolved for V. lutea ssp. calaminaria (see Introduction).
Uncertainty about the determinations means that chromo-
some numbers do not provide a firm basis for arguing the
relatedness of the blue zinc violet to V. tricolor.
This study yielded the most detailed information yet on
generative organ micromorphology in the examined violet
taxa, from which the pollination mechanisms can be
inferred. Flower structure is designed to mechanically
prevent self-pollination and to adapt to pollination by
insects for which several characters are attractants, such as
petal color, lines on lateral and anterior petals, or the green
spot on the style that guides pollinators to the source of








Fig. 8 Pollen morphology and
heteromorphism: a–e Viola
lutea from the Vosges
Mountains: a visible 4- and
5-aperturate pollen grains.
b 3-aperturate pollen grain
with tenuitas at pole (asterisk).
c 4-aperturate pollen grain
with tenuitas at pole (asterisk).
d 4-aperturate pollen grain
with porus at pole (asterisk).
e 5-Aperturate pollen grain.
f–j V. tricolor pollen grain
morphology (f), 3-aperturate
pollen grain (g), 4-aperturate
pollen grains (h, i), 5-aperturate
pollen grain (j)
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we present. The nectar is produced by epidermal cells of
anther appendages, which is then transferred and stored in
the spur for secondary presentation (Vogel 1998; Fahn
1979; Freitas and Sazima 2003; Pacini et al. 2003). An
additional attractant for pollinators is the petal adaxial
epidermis with its conical papillae covered by a striated
cuticle forming a velvety surface.
Female and male organ positions prevent self-pollina-
tion. Five filamentless stamens very closely surround the
ovary. Yellowish to orange apical anther appendages form
a cone around the style just below the stigma, in which
pollen is shed and kept. Cross-pollination occurs because
pollen is available for long-tongued and medium-tongued
nectar-seeking insects, such as honeybees, bumblebees,
solitary bees and bee flies (Beattie 1971).
In regard to their ancestry, the zinc violets seem to be
glacial relicts. They may have survived only on heavy
metal heaps due to poor competitiveness. The emergence
of the two different zinc violets, which are at best sub-
species of Viola lutea, may be due to isolation. Separation
may have occurred even rather recently, during medieval
times. Then miners may have transported seeds from place
to place with their tools (Kakes and Everards 1976).
Alternatively, sheep grazing, carried on from the Sudeten
Mountains to even the French Auvergne in medieval times,
may have transported seeds in sheep wool (Ellenberg
1988). Due to its recent development, the blue zinc violet
with its disturbed meiosis has not stabilized yet (Siuta et al.
2005). Restriction to heavy metal sites may have occurred
by adaptation due to gene mutations or duplications, as
recently shown in a comparison of V. tricolor samples from
waste heaps with those from unpolluted sites (Słomka et al.
2011a). Adaptation of metallophyte plants to heavy metal
soils is seen to have arisen by gene multiplications
(Verbruggen and Schat 2009; Krämer 2010). Arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi may have helped them to survive. They
are strongly mycorrhizal, unlike alpine V. lutea (Słomka
et al. 2011b).
All the evidence indicates that blue and yellow zinc
violets are subspecies or even only varieties of V. lutea. We
see no support for separating the blue zinc violet of
Blankenrode as the species V. guestphalica, and it shows
no relatedness to V. tricolor.
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Fig. 9 Pollen morphology and
heteromorphism: a–d Viola
lutea ssp. calaminaria:
a 3-aperturate pollen grains,
magnified (b–d) with visible
tenuitas at pole (asterisk), note
dwarf pollen grain (arrow on b).
e–j V. lutea ssp. westfalica:
e, f 4-aperturate normal pollen
and degenerated, dwarf pollen
grains (arrows on e, f),
3-aperturate pollen grain (g),
4-aperturate pollen grains with
tenuitas at pole (asterisks) (h–j)
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